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Article, the Gernman authorities may transfer te the militaryauthorities of that State for investigation, trial and decision,particular criminal cases in which jurladiction rests with theFederal Republic.
6. (a) W7here a German court or authority exercises exclusive juris-diction under stub-paragraph (b) of paragraph 2 of Article VIIof the NATO Status of Forces Agreemaent, a copy of any docu-ment served on the accused shalI1 be delivered, upon special orgen~eral request of the sending State concerned, to the liaisonagency referred to in Article 32 of the present Agreement.

(b) The liaison agency shall lend its assistance to the German courtsand authorities to facilitate service of process in criminal
znatters.

7. In the impIemnentation of the provisions of thia Article and tof>acilitate the expedltious disposal of offences o! ninor importance,arrangements may be made between the military authorities of a send-ing State or States and the competent German authorities. These arrange-ments may aiso extend te dispensing with notification aud ta the periodof time referred to ini paragraph 3 of this Article within whlch thewaiver may be recalled .

ARTIcLE 20
1. The military authorities of a sending State may, without a war-rant o! arrest, take into teniporary custody any person nlot subject totheir jurisdictiou
(a) if such person is caught or pursued ini flagrante delicto andeithar

(i) the identity of the person cannot Jba established immedi-
atey, or

(ii) there la reason to believe that the person may fiee froenjustice; or
(b) if so requested by a German authority; or
(c) if such person is a member o! the force or of the civilian vom-ponent of another sending State, or a depeudent o! any suchmenmber, upon request by au authority of that 'State.
2. If there la danger lu delay and a German public prosecutor orGerinan police officer caunot be called iu trne, the ndlitary authoritiesof a sendiug State may, without a warrant o! arrest, take into epryeustody a person not subject to their jurisdicti<rn if there are stron4reasons ta suspect (dringeuder Verdacht) that su<ch pexrson has coin-mltted or is making a punishable attempt to commit an offence within,or dfrected ag¶ainst, an installation o! tbat State, or an offnce punishableumder Artice 7 of the Fourth Law Arnding the Crimnal Law datedil .Juue 1957 (Bundesgesetzbîatt Tel 1, page 597) in conjnuncton wlthSetos99, 100,~ 100c, 100d, 100Ie, 109f, 109g and 363, of the Germn Crini-xnal Code, or wi4er suc~h legislation s may replace hes provisions infutue This provision shall apply only if the. personin t question lsafugitive fro jstice or in 1hlding or if ther, are good reasoeus ta fearthat fre is seeklrng to evade criminal predig cosqun pofl thecommissoo si*oh oCfeiie or punisableattep

3. In cases falling within paragraph 1 or 2 of this Article the mili-tary auhrte may,7 tK stick extent as. may bencsaydsr hpersoei sp taken itot temporary cutd, and niay ea biman seiz


